
The Wayne Drumlins Antique 
Auto Club AACA Region and the 
Genesee Valley Antique Car 
Society (GVACS) AACA Region, 
along with our friends in the 
Rochester Regional Group of 
HCCA, are pleased to host 
seventy pre-1916 automobiles and 
their owners in the beautiful 
Finger Lakes area of upstate New 
York for the 2018 AACA 
Reliability Tour. 

The host hotel is the            
Ramada Geneva Lakefront
41 Lakefront Drive,             
Geneva, New York.
They can be reached at              
315-789-0400 or
GenevaRamada.com.

Daily Highlights: 

Monday- Our week begins with an 
opening breakfast at the host hotel. 
Then on to Canandaigua to visit 
Sonnenberg- an Edwardian Mansion 
and Gardens, lunch aboard the 
Canandaigua Lady, and a stop at 
Grainger homestead- a federal-style 
mansion and carriage museum. 

Tuesday- Our coffee stop will be at a 
Mennonite carriage shop that also 
does early automobile upholstery.  
We will lunch at the Glenn Curtiss 
Museum, followed by an afternoon 
wine tasting and a boating museum.   

Wednesday- Coffee will be at 
Sampson Park Museum- formerly a 
U.S. Naval base, lunch at a private 
automobile collection and a tour of 
Hipshot- an innovator in stringed-
instrument technology.   

Thursday- Heading north, we’ll 
enjoy coffee at Legendary Auto 
Interiors- a producer of restoration 
products for cars more modern than 
our horseless carriages.  Lunch will 
be at Sodus Bay Heights Golf Club 
with its spectacular view of Sodus 
Bay on Lake Ontario.  After lunch we 
will tour a lighthouse museum. 

Friday- We’ll visit Rose Hill- a Greek 
Revival Mansion, followed by a stop 
at a local cheese producer. Lunch 
will be at a popular party house.  
The afternoon stop will be at a 
working scale-model live-steam 
railroad exhibit.  Our closing 
banquet will be at a restaurant in 
Geneva which still has the look it 
had in the 1940’s when many famous 
big-bands played there.



We are excited to invite you to 
experience some of the wonderful 
things that the beautiful Finger 
Lakes region of New York State has 
to offer.  Many have compared this 
area to parts of Europe with its 
hills, narrow lakes and spectacular 
views. Millions of visitors are 
drawn here annually to enjoy its 
scenery, wineries, historical sites, 
and museums.  It’s our home, and a 
great place to live, work, and enjoy 
early cars. 

As a bonus, we will leave the 
Finger Lakes region one day, 
driving north to visit Lake Ontario, 
one of the Great Lakes, where we 
will explore that beautiful area. 

Please consider joining us for an 
enjoyable week of early motorcar 
touring. 

Tour Chairman:  Steven Heald 
585-703-2669
seheald@gmail.com

Tour Registrar:    Carol Barlup 
717-582-3209
CBarlup@aol.com

Host Hotel:     Ramada Geneva Lakefront 
315-789-0400
GenevaRamada.com
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